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Mr. Thomas Roach, agent for the
.Roberta terpedo Company, met with
a narrow escape from being blown to
atoms by that dread missive, nitro
glycerine, yeslflrday afiomooo. lie
was returning from Chcrrytrco Run
whither he had been to put ir. a tor
pedo. While going up llynd Farm
hill he found the road blocked by two
teams, one under charge of a man
named Murphy and tho other driven
by a stranger. The men were engaged
in an altercation as to who had the right
of way. Mr. Roach informed them
that he was conveying nitre glycerine
and requested tue privilege of passing.

lln that Murphy commenced back
ing down bill which frightened Mr
Roach's horse into backing ofl" the
road down a steep bank. Tho horse
and wagon rolled over twice, and
can containing three quarts of uitro
glycerine, rolled over the stones and
logs to the foot of the hill, a distauce
of twenty or thirty yards. It eems
almost providential an explosion did
not occur, as when picked up the can
was found to have seTcral heavy dents
on its surlaco where it had struck
agaiust the rocks on the way down.
Ilad the can exploded it would have
sent the whole party into kingdom
come without a moments warning,
As it was the wagon was badly smash-
ed up and the horse seriously bruised.
It may well be supposed that Mr.
Koach is thankful au explosion did
not occur. ret Centre Record.

Peter Carter was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed, on Monday
atternoou last, at his resident in

township, three miles from
this city, on the old Warren road.
About three o'clock a sudden thunder
storm came up with rain and wind.
After tho storm passed Mr. Carter
and wife wentjnto the yard in front
of his house and noticing a rail had
been blown from the fence they ad-
vanced to put it back, at this moment
a blinding flash of lightning, appar-
ently coming from a clear sky, etruck.
Mr. Carter and severely stu'nued his
wife. He remaiued standing as if un-

injured, until his wife recovered and
went to him, when he was found to be
Examination proved that the lightning
etruck his body about the centre, pas-in- g

upward, leaving dark red marks
upon hie brenst, neck and ears. His
hair was badly singed and' the crown
of his lint torn out. A little daughter
of tho deceased who was standing
about ten foot from him at the time
was knocked, down by tha electric
shook but not seriously injured.

Mr. Carter was nn estimable citi-ce-

about forty-fiv- e years of age, and
leaves a wile aud eight children to
mourn his death. Venango Citizen.

' The Warren Ledger reports a sad
rase of drowning in Tioneata Creek.
It says last Bubhath afternoon a voung
man named Blake Lawless, aged" eigh-
teen years,in company with two other
voung men, started to take a bath in
Tionesta Creek, near Rockwell's tan-
nery, in Sheffield township. It seems
that none of the party could swim,
though young Lawless inferred that
his companions were experts in that
line. On arriving at the place select-
ed for the bath, quite a deep hole,
young Lawless stepped to the water's
edge and plunged in. He shortly
gare evidence of his inability to help
himself out again, and his companions,
though fear or some other unaccounta-
ble cauee, were powerless to assist
him, though it is said he was not ruoro
than three feet from the bsnk at the
time, au4 his body was iuund that
near iho shore. The cries of his com-
rades attracted some fifty or sixty per-eon- s

to tho scene of drowning, some
of whom plunged in to save him, but
without avail. His lifeless body was
found after remaining in the water
about half an hour. From the story
of our informant, this is the most sing-
ular esse of drowning we ever heard

Frauk Woodward, of Fagundus,
met with a serious accident on the
Butler race course a few days since.
While leisurely driving along, a run-
away team suddenly came into collis-
ion with the real of his vehicle, throw-
ing him out of his buggy wiih such
violence as to fraeturo his left leg jubt
abovo the ankle, besides inflicting
other injuries lets severe. Medical
uid was promptly summoned, and tho
patient is progressing favorably.
Derrick.

Colonel E. A. L. Robert has
been awarded a contract for paving
Nicholls Place and Prospect XI ill, in

. Buffalo, with his patent wooden pave-
ment, The Council awarded him the
contract, on tho petition of property
holders. It is the samo pavement
which has given such satisfaction to
our citizens, ou Franklin street.
Herald.

' Joe Zimmerman of Pittsburgh
sent up a toy balloou a few days ag
with a eoiu attached inviting tho man
who got the balloon to take a rigar
with him. The fiudcr oT the balloon
wrotu from a farm about two miles
from Oil City. Ho will tako a sinoko

I a 4111 jt(,iin.t in iwii'

--At about 4 ' o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Fred Meier the butcher
and his brother were coin with a lot

ueel n ,co ,n lllB wagon to take
to a vessel at tho ritUburgh docks
and turned out to allow a to team pass
on tno roadway near the railroad cut
Tho horse appeared to be frightened
and went over tho embankment where
it is at least twenty feet high and al-

most perpendicular, dragging the
wagon and men over with him, and
all lay together in a heap at the bot-
tom. At first it was thought that
both men wero killed, but the broken
wagon was removed and the men were
found alivo, and one of them, though
bruised from head to dot, had no
boms broken. Fred Meiser has one
of his legs badly torn and it is said
that his hip is broken. The men
were removed to Schutte's hotel and
surgical assistance summoned. The
horse is alive, bnt was bleeding
from a dozen wounds received in tha
fall. .trie Vi.vtatch.

The Tidioiite Journal savs a fne
occurred at Chandler's U. S. Refinery.
situated at the month of Dennis Run,
on Tuesday evening. Tho still had
beeu run too full, aud the overflowing
oil ran down into the fire, when in-

stantly, with a loud explosion, every-
thing was ablaze. Several barrels
full of oil were on the platform, these
all exploded wiih ereat violence.
Mr. Chandler wnj on the platform at
the time of the first explosion, and
narrowly escaped with his life. The
loss on oil barrels, tanks. Ac. destroy
ed, is about $3000.

--The Warrcu Ledger notices a
singular accident, resulting in the
death of a man named Martin Navlor.

t oueweiu, in mai county, a low days
since. It appears thnt connected with
the tannery at Sheffield is a bark mill,
used for grinding bark. Two team- -

sters had ench driven up close to the
mill Willi a load of bark to unload.
and one of tho loads jostling against
me oilier tipped JNaylor into tha ma- -

cbiuery while runniDg. One of his
legs was crushed so badly that ampu-
tation became necessary, from tha ef.
fects of which he died."

At eleven o'clock Friday r.iirhf.
Fredrick Giek, Jr.. laborer, aired
twenty-thre- e stabbed and killed Joseph

. . .t 'i aiii-isuu-
, in r.rie. ine muruerer

was arrested. Tho parties had a ouar- -

rel a short time before the fatal blow
was struck, when Giek dared Patter
son to come to him, and on his ap
proach Btruck him with tho knife.

Harper Magazine for July has
the following list of contents :

Jack Ashore; Holiday; National
Standards and Emblems : Improvisa
tions. VII; Down by the Brook;
Sicily nnd the Sicilians ; A Simpleton

A Story of the Day ; Russian Poli-
cy in Asia ; General Sherman in Eu-

rope aud tho East ; Was it a Failure ;

Recollections of an Old Stager: In
Absence, Signers of tho Declaration
of Indepeudonce : Heliotrope : The
Rev. Gabriel M" Murray's Conversion ;

On a Picture of the MaUr, Dolorosa ;

The Republican Movement ia Europe ;

Editor's Easy Chair ; Editor's Liter
ary Record ; Editor's Scientific Re-

cord ; Editor's Historical Record ;

Editor's Drawer. Tonus $4 a year.
Address Harper Brothers Eraukliu
Square New York.

School Tax Notice,

lu pursuance of act of April 21st,
18G9, Sec. 2, P. L., page 87, I will at
tend at my store, in Tionesta Borough,
on each Saturday for the next two
months, at which time any person
wishing to pay his or bar school tax
for the year 1873 can do so and receive

deduction of 5 per tent, on the
amount of his or her tax. After that
time no abatement shall be made, but
after three months, their will be an
additional 5 per cent, added on all
tax not collected, or paid into the
hands of the Treasurer.

I). S. Knox.
Tionesta, June 16, 1873.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thes Turner lf74,

signifies that Mr. turner tins paid lor
his paper until March 1st, 1871 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can toll how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that time being
payable to the bid firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet io our hands, and
our recoipts will bo recognized by the
old firm. tf.

Marriage Certificates, Liauk
Deeds, Leases, WaKranls, Subpoenas,

Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for salo at this office, tf

New stock of Mtu'd, Boy's, la-

dies', Misses' nnd Children's Shoes &
fi ( 1?i.lmwnn X-- Hi.linciK (nll

'
UlHI MT IIIUIU. ' - ,

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, .Jewelry and Silverware
Oil City can be (bund at J. Wolf's,
Centre I articular attention paid
mo repairing oi nno watches. Or
dors by mail promptly attended to,
39-ly- .

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Uver two thousand acres of Cne
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtoii, this
county, aro for sale at a bat gain. Part
oi ino lands are situated within four
miles of Clariugton, on tho Clarion
River,and would bo a fino site for an
extensivo tannery and sawmills. Map
and particulars can bo seen by apply
ing to the editor of tins paper.

Job Printing."
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s T

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head T

Do you want a tasty letter head f
Do you want a nice visiting card r
If so, leave your orders at tho Re-

publican oflico w hero they will bo exe
cuted in the neatest style and ou most
reasouablo terms.

Chuius, Stouo Crocks, Land Plas
ter, at Robinson & Bonner's.

L. L Rlchraoad & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invito tha Attention of
the public to thoir

stock of goocN,
consisting of
Lk&M Cameo St,

Coral Sfta, Jet 8eU,
Opora Chaina,

Lrentine Chains,
NscklaoFH, in OolJ and Jet,

LocktU, Chain Bracelet!,
Band Bracelets,

Amnrican and
Bwin Watch,

Bo; Watofcae,
American and

French Clocks, and all tie
Latest Designs in '

SOLID SILVER

PLATED WARE,
Tcjpther with a fin assort-
ment of

FRENCH COODS.

Call an.l examine our
Goods ami l'rioos lio-fo-

puroluisintt. AVo
lunrmiteeoiir priws us
for the sumo finality of
goods eUowlit re.

L. L. Richmond & Co.,

Museum Building,

Chettnnt Bu, KeadTills, Fa.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

FonnsTCorsTV, ks.Tiiis CVmmo?8wkai(tit
OK I'KSNdVLVANlA, To T II K. .S 11 1 HI Kf OK
imid County, Ubektino:
Wo command that yoil attach Penininin

It. Colo, lalo of your countv, lv and
iiifiuiur his KK)di and eliat'tiJs, 'lruuls and

loneineiils in whoso lmun or possession
soever tho sumo may lie, p Unit he bo andappear lieforo our Court of Common Tleas,
to lis held at Tionesta In and for Raid
County, on tha fourth Monday of M iy,
next, there to answer John A.Doild.ofaploa
in ease, and also that yon summon lien-jumi- n

11. Colo, or the person or irsons in
whose hands or possession soever tho sums
may bo, as (iarnisheo, that ho heand ap-
pear before our said Court, nt tho time and
place aforcsuid, to answer what may bo
objected against him and ahido tho judg-
ment of tho Court therein ; aud have you
then aud there tiiis writ.

Witness tho lion. W. P. Jenkn, Presi-
dent Judge of said Court, at Tionesta, tha
fourth day of April, IS73.

llail rc'iuired to dissolve in fc'iOA.OO.

J. b. AG NEW, Proth'y.
By virtue of tho abovo writ I havo at-

tached all the riilit, titlo, interest and
claim of tho defendants of, in and to all
that tract or parcel of land as follows : Tho
undivided one-ha- lf of tho soulhwest end
of tract numbered ftvo thousand ono hun-
dred and nirety-iw- and situate in Hick-
ory township, rorost Co., Pa. ; liiasaid in-
terest boiiifr one hundred and twonty-tiv- e

acres, except twenty-liv- e acres thereof,
heretofore convoyed to 11. C. Stephenson ;
leaving 100 acres hereby attached.

Also, all tho detendynt'a intm-es- t and
claim in flio follow described piece or par-
cel of land, situato in baid township of
Hickory, bounded as follows: UcKiniiing
nt southeast cornorof lauds recently own-
ed by Hiuhard Irwin, running: southwest-
erly on the line of lots No. SIM and 51U3
far enoii(.'h to include 100 acres, thonco
northwesterly parallel to tho southwest
lino of lot No. 51IK2 to tho line between low
Nos. 51ty and Sl'.U, thuuee northwest along
said line to the said line recently owned by
liicliaid Irwin, thence aouthweat to tho
piano of boifinniiiL. Containing 100 acres
of laud more or less.

I certify that tho alxve is a true copy of
tho original writ and description of tho
properly attached.

T. J. VAN UIKSKN-- ,

Sheriff's Cince, Tionesta, Pa., April II
173. ft

M fl H F Y M jJo rapidly avith Stencil and
IIlUlli.1 Kev check outlils. CuIuIokuch
and full particulars FHHE. S. M. Spen-
cer, 117 Hanover St., Boston. DO-- H

"1 1 DONi:, or tho Secret Out.HOW and Whiskers in 4'J davs.
This (IKK AT SKCHKT and ono hundred
others. Gamblers' Tricks, (lirdioloev,
Ventriloquism, all in tho ORIGINAL
"Hock f Wondors." Mailed for L'j cents.
Address D. C. Culler, Carthage, Illinois.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless successful. No lues in ad-
vance. No charm for preliminary search.
Send for circulars CONNOLLY JJKOTH-KH-

108 S. l'oiirtli St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
and lioS Ninth St. Washington, J. C. CO-- It

IJUIlSClUltK for tho Porcst Republican
11 Wi ill pay.

JOB WORK

DOSE AT TflB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE.

At the loweet cash prifes, neatly, prompt

ly, and in etyle equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CAIIDS3,

VISITING CAU1A,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS.

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATION,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTH I Y BTATEM13XTH,

ENVELOPES

HILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

KOT12 HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

BIIIITIXG TAGS, Ac.

LARGE STOCK'

or--

ZN"3U-W- " GOODS
OPENING AT TUB

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRESS GOOP8,

COTTONAD Ed,

IIAT3 AND CAPS,

. . BOOTS AND 8IIOE3

IX (MEAT VARIETY

AUD OF THE LATEST STYLES

A LARGE STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can be found New and f'rosh

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing i'andarj flrands and tho cry
llct Quality

THE BEST HUQARS,

THE BESTS Yr.VPS,

THE BEST COFFKS TEAS,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

PEACHES,

APPLES, . . ' '

CVRRA5TS,

TRUNKS,

RAISINS, ,tc.

CASA'ED UOODH,

TOMATOES.

PEACHES,

PLUMS,

BLACKBERRIES,

CORS,

COVE OYSTERS.

MEATS

HAM A,

SHOULDERS, '

BACON.

AND

DRIED MEATS,

always ou hand, and sold at tho lowcet
price.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of tho very l.esl brand, Bil l will bo sold
by Iho barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
rathe lowest inurkot price.

Do not fail to call at Iho

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO, STORE

opposite tho

tf TIONESTA, "A.

TOREIGN ATTACHMEN i

Fobft THK(Vmuti
ok Pknnsvi.vani., To his Hukhisi
biap cousty, (irkktinq i

Wo command that yon attach .ha J

Loulher, late id' your County, by
nnd singular his irooda and iluitl..
lauds and tenement In w hone im6
or Hocvrr t tie muii sua'
be, ao thnt he be and appear before on
Court of Common Plena, to bo lilii

In and for wild Cnuntr, un flu
fourth Monday of May next, thjro tf- am
wnr Is.inr Ash of n plcaln Aamuuipait mw

alao lh:it you auiiiinon tho poranti or por.
aona in whose Imii ln or pocMmii tl

airin may be at pirulnhKo. no Ilia; tl;rr b
and appc ir hcloi o our :iid Com I, at' the
time nod place a!oicni(l, t answer what
may bp objected iifininst them and abhh
tho jn.lnviiicnt of tliu Court threiumi.have you then aud thero this writ.

Witness the Hon. V. P. JellkH, Presi-
dent Judtfo of Mid Court, nt Tioumda, Uta
&!ddny of April, A. I), U7:i.

Ball rcjuiiod to cllaaolvo in $000.00. f

J. H. ACiNKW, Proth'y.
By vlrtuo of the above writ I hay at-- ,

taclied all the riuht. title. Interest ati,l l,.u..
of the dofiMidant of, in and to all that Mr-tai- n

piece or parrel of land xl I ur.le In Tiv-- 'noiita tow nahip, in tlio County of Fort,bounded and dcserilied aa billowa:
at a eliOHtnut on tho eaat bank of

AllcKlietiy River, thonco by land warran-
ted lo Henry Talinatrc, aouih twenty-nl- n

deirrefa enst one humlred and twont'y jjr.clicJiton while on k, ihcnce aoiitli one de-
gree weal one humlred anil two perehM toa hemlock, tlienee by lot No. 2Kk1, north
niirhty-niu- e ilurpca west thirty-tw- o b1
five-timth- a percliea to a poat, tlieuc by
vacant land north onu deuree east aevouty
porehea to a hemlock thence north twaulr-niti- e

ilejrrooa west ono hundred aud tlrty
porches to a hemlock, thence up the Allo-Klien- v

River north oiiihtv-fou- r det;rerast aixtern porehea, north aixtv-eix-

eat forty and 'a perohM,
north hny dcureo ejwt flltr-fn- perufaea
to the plnco ot hnuinninir. Containing en
humlred and ono aeiea, one huiulied u--d

jivo perches aud allowance of aix paretmt.
bo tho minio more or leas.

I certify that the abrv: a true oopy eC
the original writ and dUcriptlun of' tu
proportj nliached.

T. J, VAN GIESKN, Nlierlf. 4tShorl.T'eOfllce, Tioneata, April 2i, 171..
"ro REST COUNTY

DRUG STORE!
-

D. S. Knox, Proprietor,
KLM STRHKT, TlOMKtTA, P.

IJIAVK now in atoek and ftr eale a mil
vf ,

PATENT MEDICIHES,

. TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

KOTIONS, JIC.a

LIQUORS, For Medical tut OSLT

I am agent tr toe ,

rERKIXS A HOUSE
:

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

TiO only HAFK LAMP mail, will bui--
all kinriaof oil wiih perfect aafuty, beiff '
an .iipim ii ran noi ureaa.ana ao Hiuniel'ed it eannot explode. .

I am now running a

T I IsT TL O IP
And will make tn o'(or all kinds ef Tin'
or .Sheet Iron Waro at uhort notice. Hbnp '

ni'iiuuiTNiuiii ci irtij Duire.

I am ulao agent for lomi of the beet

FIRE and LIFE
IXSUKAXCK C'OSIIMXIKK.

IN' T1IK UN ITKD STATES.
All wieliin Inauranee will attend to at
hurt notice. 1). W. CLARK AMlatant.

AlJiO
REAL-ESTAT- E ACENT,, ;

ANBWIAVENOW JTORSALR --'

One farm of OOaerce, 30 cleared,' houaA
and barn, In Kinalev township, for 13,00.

Ono housoand lot In Tioneata Boronvti.pn Race St., $1,000. . ,
One house aud lot on Rare fit. VX).
One house and lot on WatorSt. $l,oo.
One house and lot on WatorSt. tl.000.
One house and lot on Water St. 4
Ono hoiiHO and lot on Water HI. f 1, 00ft.
Klftcon out lots from J.KjO to $.r00.

One dwclllnut houae, barn and orohnrj
with all kinds of fruits, ornamental Ireea, 'tw o water wells, and out building, B acrea
of land, and us good a location aa there ta
in tho vilhiso of Tioneata, $10,000.

Ono Saw and Planing Mill, with all'
kind of machinery for inakinir Haah.i
Doors, Blinds, Flooring, fctaah, Moulding.
Tho machinery la nearly all new, Three
acres of laud; situated 'at the mouth of
Tioneata Creek. A rare chance to Invest,
l'rieo $7.000. JIB-- ly

CROVER& BAKER

T jo following are aolectod fruui thoua-and- s

of testimonial of ainiilar oharauter,
a oxpiesniiijf the reasons for the prefer-
ence of the (Jrover A Baker Machines ove-al- l

others.
"Hike the drover A Baker Ma L

rhino, in tho Drat place, because if I badany otlier, I should still want a flrover
Baker and having a (Jrover ,x Baker itanswers tho purpose of all the rest. It
does a Rrcater variety of work and iaeaaier.
to iearn than any oilier," M re. J. C. C'n.-l-y

(Jenny Juno)
"I have had several yoara' expe-

rience with a Orover .t Baker Machine,,
which has given 1110 great satiafaction. I
think tho drover linker Machino is more
easily managed, and less lialjlo to pet out
of order. I prol'er the (Jrover t Raker de-- .

cidedlv." Mrs. Dr. Watts, New York.
"I havo had ono in inv family for

somo two years; and fjoin what 1 Know
ot ila workiiifrs, and from tho tealimony ofmany of my friends who ue the kime, I
can hardly see how n.vthiniconlil be morn
couiplotu or uive beiti-- r satisfaction,"-.- -

.'111. MVII. ' MHIII,
T. J. V..V GIKSKX, A tent,

Tionesta, V.


